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Stay with a personal English tutor. Take group 
classes at IH London school in the morning and 
get the benefit of one-to-one afternoon sessions 
with your IH InTuition home tutor. 

H O M E

A N D  S C H O O L

COURSE SUMMARY
Language level A2 (basic elementary) 
 and above

Course length Choose from 2 weeks 
 (as many as you like) 

Lessons per week 25 in total (55 minutes each) 
 15 school classes / 10 host tuition

Lesson times Monday to Friday 
 Group classes: 09.00 – 12.00 
 Host tuition to suit you

Class size 14 maximum for school classes 
 1 for host tuition

Age 16 and above

Start dates Every Monday 
 (except UK public holidays)

WHO IS THIS COURSE FOR?

This course is for anyone who wants to rapidly 
improve their English by living with a tutor, while 
also attending group lessons and social trips at 
school.

WHAT WILL I LEARN?

MORNING GROUP CLASSES AT 
IH LONDON

  Work with other students and engage in  
  activities such as role-plays, pair work,  
  and class discussions

  Learn, review and consolidate new  
  language every day

  Receive regular homework to help you  
  review and check your understanding of  
  what you have learned in class

  Develop skills and techniques across all  
  four language areas: reading, writing,  
  speaking and listening

  Have regular feedback sessions to set and  
  review learning targets

This course is suitable for all levels and you will be 
placed in a class with people of a similar language 
level as you.

AFTERNOON ONE-TO-ONE TUITION 
WITH IH INTUITION

IH London has partnered with IH InTuition, 
to combine school classes with one-to-one 
personalised tuition with your host tutor, so you can 
focus on developing topics and skills of interest and 
get extra help in the areas where you need it. 

The price includes 13 nights half-board 
accommodation (full-board at weekends) with a 
private, comfortable study bedroom.

YOUR HOST TUTOR FROM 
IH INTUITION

IH InTuition matches you up to your perfect host 
tutor based on your academic and personal 
requirements. 

You will be able to see the host tutor’s 
qualifications, experience, information about their 
home, your room, the local area, the family, their 
interests, and feedback from previous students, all 
on their profile before you accept a tutor. You can 
see an example of a tutor profile at: 
ihlondon.com/course/home-and-school.

If you feel a tutor isn’t right for you, IH InTuition will 
suggest an alternative tutor. It’s a personalised 
matching process and it’s always your decision.

 › All IH InTuition tutors are at least TEFLI status, 
which is equivalent to CELTA, the same as IH 
London teachers. 

 › Tutors are interviewed, with two references 
needed

 › Tutors’ homes are inspected by IH InTuition’s Host 
Tutor Manager, with re-visits annually

 › Tutors must pass a DBS check to host students 
under 18

 › Tutors are regularly observed and provided with 
a full Continuous Professional Development 
schedule

 › View student feedback on host tutor’s profile 
before accepting

 › If you need to change tutor, let IH InTuition know 

 › Both IH InTuition and IH London are accredited by 
the British Council. 

CHOOSE TO COMBINE THIS 
COURSE:

 › LanguageCert Speaking Preparation (page 48)

WHAT WILL I ACHIEVE?

  Communicate more fluently

  Improve your accuracy

  Use strategies and techniques to develop  
  all four skills – listening, reading, writing  
  and speaking (including pronunciation)

  Feel more confident in English-speaking  
  environments and interacting with other  
  English speakers

  Develop the areas you need the most 
  help in

  Excel in topics of interest to you

  A certificate with your new English level

WHAT CAN I DO NEXT?
 › 30 minutes online video tuition with your 

IH InTuition tutor after your course ends and you 
are settled back in your own home (included with 
your course)

 › Use your new English skills for study, work 
and travel

 › Apply to higher education

 › Gain an English language qualification 
(pages 36-48)

ihlondon.com/home-and-school 

Book at worldwide lowest price at:
https://www.languagecourse.net/zh/school--
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